
Our ReoeiptforEeef and Pork.
This receipt, which originated with us

knd Kasiiow. had many years of trial, we
boliovb to bo unsurpassed as a pickle. At
this period in the season, when' farmers
knd others will soon be putting down tbeir
niuikt. a auu M may uuu iuiii uvAt
year's supply of meat, it maj be of ser
vice to republish the receipt, which is as
follows: -

To 1 gallon of water,
take Ik lbs of salt,

lb. brown sugar,
oz. saltpetre,

V I oz- - potash.
Th' this. ratio the picklo to be increased

16 any .quantity desirod.
. "Lot these be boiled together until all

the dirt from the sugar and salt rises to
the top and is skim mod off. Then throw
the pickle into a large tub to cool, and
when cold, pour it over your beef or pork,
to remain the usual time, say from four
to sis weeks, according to the size of the
nieces, and the kind of meat. The meat
must be well covered with the pickle, and

not be put. down for at Icost two
days after killing, during which time it
should be slightly sprinklod with powder
cd saltpetre.

Several of our friends have omitted
the boiling of the pickle, and found it to
answer equally as well. It will not, .how
aver, answer quite so well. By boiling
the picklo, it is punned for the amount
of dirt which is thrown off by the opera-
tion, from the salt and sugar, is Burpri-- i

jr. Gcrmantoicn Te!eg?-aph-.

From the N. Y. Dispatch.
PRIZE CORRESPONDENCE.

The affidavit of Mr. Wilson, given below,
must silence scepticism with regard to the
honesty of some lottery proprietors. This
gentleman has verrified the adage, "belter
.he bonf lucky than rich:'

August.!, Ga. Oct. 4th, 1S58.

Wsr. R. Wilson, Esq. No. 49S Peail st. N.Y.

Dear Sir: Allow us to congratulate you
on your good fortune, in drawing the whole
of the second capital prize of 22,300 in our
lottery scheme of Sept. 11th, last.

As we do not use the names of prize hol-

ders without special permission, we have to
as authority to do so in your case.

We more particularly desire yowr consent
at this time, because there has been a recent
attempt to injure our firm.

Very resyectfully yours,
SAM UE L S WAN & CO.

New York, Oct. 6th, 1S5S.

Itfessrs. Sam'l Swan &. Co., Augusta, Ga.

Gents: Yours of the 4th inst. is just re-

ceived. I most cheerfully give you permis-
sion to use my name, and hope it may be of

advantage to your concern.
I consider 1 owe you this in consideration

of the promptness with which you huve paid
the prize.

Yerv truly yours, &c.
WM. R. WILSON,

No. 403 Pearl street.
P. S. I herewith enclose you my affidavit,

which you can publish if you think proper.

The undersigned, Wai. R. Wilson, of 493
Pearl street, in the city of New York, beinj?

(worn, deposes and says: That he was tin
Judder of the whole ticket numbers 19, 44
51 in Sam'l Swan & Co's lottery scheme
of Sept. 11th, las-t-: and tint bv reason of the
drawing, the said ticket became entitled to
the whole of the second capital prize ot $22.
300, which prize has bet'n fully and prompt

iy paid by the su id managers.
W. R. WILSON.

Sworn before me, this Sth October, 158
Augustus J Bkowxe, '

Commissioner of Deeds

From the Missouri DEMOCRAT.
Upon Prof. O. J. Wood, of St. Louis

fortune has conferred the honor of hav
ing discovered a balsamic preparation
which not only promotes the growth of.

and beautifies the hair in a high degree
but restores it when it is gon;, or turns it
to iti original color after it has become
gray, fastens it to the scalp and effectual
ly destroys such cutaneous eruptions as
may have been engendered by the use o

lyes, essential oils and other injurious ap
plication.-'- . The many respectable testi
oionials which are offered in its favor,
from every part of the country in which
It has been introduced, leaves no loop for
& skeptic to hang a doubt on. It is sup-plauti-

ng

all other pecifics for the hair,
and enjoys a popularity which no other
Las ever attained. Buy it test it and
rejoice that your attention has been direct
ed to it.

- Ca-OTIOS- . Dcware of the worthless
mutations, as several are aireaay in tnc
wartot, caiica ry uinerent names. u-- e

none unless the words (Professor Wood's
Hair Kestorative, Depot bt. Louis, Mo.,
aod New-Yorl- c) are blown in the bottle.
Por sale at Durlings, and Hollinshead
& Detrick's Drug Stores. See Adver
tisement in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

.Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY 'ROYAL Pf3 PATENT.

Prepared from a presriplion ofSir J.Clarke,
"m: 'D: Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen. ' " -

This invaluable rnedicincis unfailing in Hie cure of
all those .painful and dangerous diseases ; to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates nil excess
iinu removes an ousirucnonsanu aspecoy cure, may
be rcliedoJi.

To Married f,:tdies
it is.pecuhary suited. ltwilltiu a.slidrt time.biingon
the inontjiiy jtenod w;th regularity,

EaclfbtilUe, price One Pollar, bears the GoverumenU
Stamp ol Great untsm, to prevent counlerlcits.

Thejbc PilU should not be taken byfem&lcsduiing.thc
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as Uiey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
arc safe.

In nil cases of .Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back, and limbs, futiguc on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heacf, hysterics .and whites, these Pjlls will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and

powerful remedy, do not contain iion,
or any.tliing hurtful to Hie constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for Ihe UnUcd States and Canada,,
-- '' -- r ' .JOB MOSES '

' ;& fi1 ' . (Late I. C, Baldwin t Co,,)
Rochester., N. Y: ,

r i " . i

N. n,--l 00.,and stamps enclosed to any
nuUsonzcdiAgentf'wilfiirisureia.botlle. containg 50 pills
bv tet'irn nutil. at;ut'iaicm,St.roudaimig, by .

July 1. 1858 -I- y7' j: X. lRMNO, Agent.

Hj The Millcdgeville (Ga.) Record
avers that Mr. "Joseph G. McDowell has a
nen ituat lie has owned for ten years
which for the past two or three years has
been .gradually changing in appearance
to a roo-te- r. Her plumago 'has been
changed from a yellow to a glistening
red; her talo is that of a genuine roofter,
beautifu Iv black, lone ana nowiny; tier
spurs are short, but growing; very little
comb. ..

.
... High Prices. , -- ip

Fourteen, negroes were sold for. cash at
Leesburg, North Carolina, on Monday
last, by E. 13. Holden, auctioneer, for the
aggrcgats sum of $10,600. Two of them
were children not sis months, old, and
two were permanently diseased. A little
girl eight years old brought $1013, and
one at seven and another at Ove years of
ago pushed these figures. Richmond En- -

quircr.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby given, to Collectors of

State, County and Militia Taxes, of Monroe
Counly, for the years 18a7 & loob, to collect
all such taxes between this date and Decem
ber Court, and pay over the monies received
to the County Treasurer, at his office in
Stroudsbhrg. Collectors are requested to
notify those in arrears, that after this term of
Court all outstanding taxes will be collected
according to law.

P. s. hawk,
ROBERT BROWN, Gonf--
JOHN D. FRAILEY, ) 'rs.

Attest E. B. Dkeiier, Clerk
Nov. 25. 1858.

NOTICE,

The undersigned having purchas--

eu me ngm ior iwonroe county, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Unburns' patent

Composition Gum. Oils,
frph for painting purposes, hereby offer

J8y them for sale at Jijly per cent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
use for the last three years and has stood the

te.--t of e.vpenence. Cerlincates can
jp- - be seen at the Store, from some of

SgrttV best practical builders and
painters in the country. Also, specimens of

rcrssa the painting. To Wheel-VT- j)

'Hifhts, Carpfnters, and Cabinet
.Makers it will be an mdispen- -

s'l"'c article. rnop or iown-"- T

shin rights sold upon reasonable
I nil tortns.

WM. IIOLIJNSI1EAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
C. AI. PRICE,

Stroud&burg, Nov. 25, ISoS. Proprietors.

1T IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY
SINCE ALL,

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
Viz.' Professor Wood's Hair Restorative

Will preserve infallibly the growth and
color of the hair, if used two or three times
a week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly,
restore the ;jrav, cover the bald with nature's
own ornament, the hair; make it more soft
and beauliful than any oil, and preserve tiiS
scalp lree trorn all disease to the greatest age.
Statesmen, Judges, AllorneysDoctors, Cler
gymcu, Professional men and Gentlemen
and Ladies of all classes, all over the world,
bear testimony that we do not say too much
in its favor. Read the following, and judge:

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co. Mo.
November 19, 1857.

Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : Some time
last summer we were induced to use some of
your Hair Restorative, and its effect were so
wonderful, we feel it our duty to you and the
amicled, to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had
been perfecily covered with Eores, and some
called it scald head. The hair almost en-

tirely came off inconsequence, when a friend,
seeing his sufferings, advised us to use your
Restorative, we did t;o with little hope of sue
cess, but to our surprise, and that of all our
friends, a very few applications removed the
disease entirely, and a new and luA'uriant
crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy has as healthy a sealp, and
as luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child
We can, therefore, and do hereby, recom
mend your Restorative, as a perfect remedy
for all diseases of the scalp and hair. We
are yours respectfully,

GEO. W. IIIGGINBOTHAN,
SARAH A. H I G GINBOT II A M.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir : My hair had, for
several years, been becoming prematurely
gray, accompanied by a harshness which ren
dered the constant application of oil nccessa
ry in dressing it. When I commenced us.

ing your Hair Restorative about two months
ago it was in that condition; and having con
tinued its use till within the last three weeks,
it has turned to its natural color, and assumed
a softness and lustre greatlv to. he preferred
to those produced by the application of oils
or any other preparation I have ever used.
I regard it as an indispensable article for eve.
rv ladv's toilet, whether to be used as a Hair
Restorative or for the simple purpose of dress
ing or beautifying the hair. You have per
mission to refer to me all who entertain any
doubt of its performing all that is claimed for
it MRS. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, O. Feb. 1U3 1657, 1 14, 3d st

WEllington, Mo. Dec. 5, .1857.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: By the advice of

a friend of mine, who had been using your
Hair Jlestorative, I was indgced to try it. .1.

had the fever, some time last May, and )iea,r?
Iy every Jiair in my head cariie.,out. , Now
my hair has come in a great deal thicker
than ever it was. Nothing bntu dutyand
sympathy that I feel to. communicate to oth-

ers who are afflicted as I have been, would
induce me to give this pubjic acknowledge-
ment of the .benefit I have receiyed from Prof.
y,ood's Hair Restorative. Yours respectful

ly, A. R. JACOBS.
The Restorative is put up in .bottles of three

sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds a pint, and retails for one , dol- -
ar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20

per cent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per botllo; the large
holds a quart, 40 per. cent, more in nroportion,
and retails for S3 a faotfle. ... .

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New York, (fn the;great- - N. Y.
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar- -
ket st., St. .Louis, Mo. , ,

And sold by all good. ujaggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Oct. 1, 185S.' 3m.

Matefi LEONARD lIaBAR, Sr,
late of Stroud township, Monroe county
deceased.

All persons indebted to said Estate
arc requested to make immediate pay
ment; and those having just claims against
the same, are desired to present them in

proper order, for settlement, to
JAMES H. STROUD, Executor.

Stroudshurg, Oct. 21, 1858. 6t.

OF VALUABLE
9fc

Will be offered at public sale on Thurs
dav. the 23d day of December, IBOH, th
Real Estate of LEONARD LABAR
Scn'r., deceased.

No. 1, Lot of Land, containing
about 4 acres, situate in Stroud township
Monroe county, Penn'a., a half mile from
Stroudsburg, on the road to bnydersvuie
on which there is a good

Z5KICK MOUSE,
nearly new, 23 by 30 feet, two
stories high, an entry and 3 rooms on the
Grst and a like number on the second
floor. A one story Kitchen, 18 by 20
feet, attaohed to the main building, with
Dautrv. closets. &c. An excellent cellar
under the main building. A good wel

and pump near the door. Also, a frame
Stable, 16 by 20 feet, and other oat buu
dings.

No. 2, a Lot in Stroudsburg
104 feet on Monroe street, extending to

Susan street, on which there is a large
two story

Bin Fraiiic House,
46 feet by 18, with a leanto 12

by 18: 4 rooms and entry on the' Grst floor
of main building and 6 rooms in the sec-

ond story. Also an out kitchen 14 by
27 feet, divided into 2 rooms: Well and
pump near the door.

No. 3, a Lot on the north side
of Susan Street, 33 by 220 feet, on which
there is a

Ttvo-sto- ry Frame House, JgiJjfl
Irsiifir.

divided into and used 33 two houses,
each house has cellar kitchen, room and
entry on first floor, and two rooms on sc
cond floor. Will he sold separate or to
gether.

No. 43 Lot 35 by 220 feet, on
which there is frame Carpenter Shop 18
by 14 feet, one and a half stones high
Also o frame Barn 20 by 28 feet.

No. 5, a House & Lot on Scott
street. 1 he lot is 40 feet hy d43 feet, on
which there is a

Frame House, 2 in1EPiJ

16 by 18 ft., one and a half stories high,
an entry and 1 room on the first floor and
2 rooms on second floor: an out kitchen
9 by 10 feet, attached to main building

No 6, Lot adjoining the above,
330 feet on Scott street, by 300 feet in
depth.

No. 7, a FARM, situated in
Stroud township, about two miles from
Stroudsburg, adjoining land of George
liansberry and others, containing

G5 ACHES,
on which is a Comfortable

Stone JBSue '

a
''a i

K

25 by 37, 4 rooms on second I8ij
floor; cellar, and cellar-kitche- n; Milk- -

house, well near the door; frame Barn
33 by 41.

Also, about 50 acres of Woodland, ad
joining land of George Bush, Plattenber
ger and others.

The Farm will be sold at the house of
John.Bush, living on the property, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon. The Houses and
Lots in and near Stroudsburg, will be
sold on the premises, in the afternoon of
that day, between 1 and 5 o'clock.

J. H. STROUD, Executor.
November 11, 1853.

LATE ARRIVAL.
Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
and Green sts., Stroudsburg, Pa., has just
opened a new stock of Goods for the fall
and winter trade, which for beauty, quality
and cheapness, offer greater inducements than
ever to purchasers. Having purchased these
goods at the lowest
CASH AND HARD TIMES. PRICES,
I am offering them at figures .
which must satisfy every onc
in search ot Cheap Lrooas. 'sawa gy-sa- s

My stock consists of

DKY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery Hardware,

Nails, Boots & Iiocs,
BLACK MD FAICY SILKS
Cualmes, Delaines, French MebLnoes,
Cashmeres, all wool; Edings, Irish Linen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreached Mus-
lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simere- s,

Satinets, Jeans, Ves- -'

tings, red and white Flan-
nel, Prints, fast colors,

' rich and cheap.
My Groceries are of the best qual

ity, such as Coliee, Sugar of all
kinds, Molasses, Rice, Starch, Can
dles, and boa p.

I also offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour
and Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons
wishing to purchase goods for cash or pro
ducc will, find it to their interest to call, at
Henry Shomaker's cheap store.

September 23, 1853. 3m.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.

STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr.. Principal
MISS M. S. MILLER. Assistant.
This Institution will open for tho win

ter on Monday, the 18th day of October.
Every effort will be made for the advance-
ment of pupils; those from a distance
can be supplied with board'in the village
a reasonable prices.

TERMS.
. .- - r

Common English Branchea, $3,00
'

.

Higher English,' 4100
Languages'. 4 '

. ' PO1'.!

For further information 'or 'fordmfa- -

sion apply to', or ad.dress tho'Prihcipalt
Stroudsburg, Pa.' " wrf

Agricultural So'ciety.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

will be held at tho Court House, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tuesday the
30th of November, inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
31., for the purpose of organizing anAg- -

rioultural Society in Monroe Countv. It
is hoped that every township in the Coun-

ty will be fully represented. The object
being to organize a Society, and adopt
such measures that a Fair can be held
next Fall.

MANY CITIZENS.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
A large and constant supply of Ground

Plaster, at De Witt & Fine's Mill (former-
ly Stoke's) at $8 per tun.

DeWITT & FINE.
Stroud township, Nov. 18, 1858. 4m.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

lias! ructions on the VioSin.
The subscriber would announce to the

public that he is prepared to give Instruction
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those who may place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTERER,
Leader of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Band."
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1858. Iy.

ESTRAY.
Left at my premises, in Stroud town-

ship, Monroe County, on the 1 1 th inst., a
two year old red Heifer. Sup-iLLPfr- K,

posed to have strayed from a
drove. No marks noticed about her.
The owner or ownors thereof are request-
ed to come forward, provo property, pay
charges and take her away or she will
be disposed of according to law.

SYDENHAM PALMER.
October 21. 1856.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the undersigned

has no connection with Alfred Connelly,
in the Lumbering business, in Tobyhana
Township, nor anywhere else. The im-

pression has gone abroad that ho was a
partner of mine, and many persons have
presented accounts to mo of his contrac-
ting, for settlement. I wish it distinctly
understood that all debts contracted by
him are upon his own responsibility and
not mine. JOHN CONNELLY.
Tobyhanna tsp., Oct. 21, 1858.

Administration Notice.
Estate of Dr. Samuel Stokes, late of

Stroudsburg, Monroe county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the above named cs
tate have been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Monroe County.
lbcrefore all persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment, and persons having demands will
please present thcin to the undersigned
for settlement.

ANNA MAMA STOKES,
RACHEL S. STOKES,

Administratrixes.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 21, 1858.

Administration Notice.
Estate of Ellen L. Stolccs, late of

Stroudbburg, Monroe county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

Administration upon tho above named
estate have been granted to the under
signed by tho Register of Monroe Coun
ty. Therefore all persons indebted, to
the said estate will please make immedi- -

ent payment, and personB havingdemands
will please present them to tho under
signed for settlement.

ANNA MAKIA oTU&ES,
RACHEL S. STOKES,

Administratrixes.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 28, 1858.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation
strkes at the root of disease hence an im
mediate cure.

Dalleis' Maqical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalley-- s Maqical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue ot
diseases; burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip
ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel
lni"s, rheumatism, scald head, salt rheutn,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c., &c. '

.

To some it may seem incredulous that, si
many discasesshould be reached by one arti
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap
plying a perfect antidoto to its opposite dis
order. .. .
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the' tune is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws' all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na
ture as perfect ,ns before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work
shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a steel plato engraving, with
the name of Henry Dallcy, Manufactnrer,

l'or sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine deajers throughout the United
States arid Caiiadris.

: Principal Depot, '

: 105 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

(

C. FjHACE. .

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead and
Detrick.

Feb. 25, 185S.-l- y.

N. S. LAWRENCES
Paper, Printers1 Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, PhilalUlphial
07"Cash buyers, will' find It to..tlie"ir inter

est tp call. ' '
, .

J(inuary'll-1853.-l- y.

t ' 13 LAIN 11 MUKTWAtiWS
For sale at this Officd'

TfJf;

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

Tlie Largest aisd C?ls capes Stock
ever of force! i" tliis City.

Wholesale Dealer' r : .' -
' ; IN r -

French and German Baskets, Wood and
mtivio vvmioJStQrusx, on

4 - CtJlisCbTtoitLapWaddin,
&c., &c, &c. '

No. ill) Market-Sweet- , below Second,
(north side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods of ;lie
best quality and description, to which he
would res perl fully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Neil Cash,
at the greatly recucedjprices consequent up-
on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" lo be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment ol
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, aie offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest lo call before purchasing elsewhere.

fXjr'Parth ular atienti'ou given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

EPOrders by Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
November 18, 1853 ly.

MORE MEN WANTED AS2K(lfh Agents to circulate rapid-sellin- g

valuable FAMILY WORKS, which at-

tract by their low prices, interesting contents
and superbly colored plates. For circulars,
vviih particulars, apply, if you live cast, to
HENRY HOWE, No. 102'Nassau St., N.
Y.; if West, to the same. No- - 111 Main st.,
Cincinnati. Oct. 7, 1858. 3m.

G. S. CLARK & Co., No. 2B Maiden
Lane, New York, Manufacturers of Gold cj- -

cstlver rencu Lases, and uola rens ol ere
ry description, offer their goods direct lo the
country trade at the prices others charge
the city dealers, thereby saving the purchas
er about 20 per cent which they would have
to pay me dealers it cousin irom tnem oor
object is to sell for cash at one profit over
the cost of manufacturing. Samples will
be furnished to those who may desire to see
the goods, al the dozen price, and can be
sent by express, wilh bill to collect

Oct. 7, 1858, 3m.

J. T. BROWN, MANUFACTURING
JEWELER, No. 2G Maiden Lane, N. Y..
offers his stock, consisting of a general as
sortment of Lockels, Chains, &c, which are
offered at the lowest cash prices. Great
inducements to country cash buyers.

Oct. 7, 1858. 3m.

I E
I
and general debility. The remedy was dis- -

coverod by him when his only child, a
daughter, whs given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now aiive and well. De
sirous of benefitting his fellow mortals, he
will send to those who wish it, the recipe
containing full directions for making and
successfully using this remedy, free, on
receipt of their name. Address O. P.
Brown, No. 19, Orand su , Jersey Ci

ty, N. J. LOcf 7, l85S.3m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Rautz & Wnii Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased the

E5Kifih i.ti.-i.- . ii in i

freai$ sroocu lately ownea Dy m
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at tho old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safo, fast and
gentle, and their vebickles consist of all
kinds, to suit.the tastes of tho fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-

vers furnished when desired. Call and
seo for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will ooutinuo to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad, Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their offioe near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convoy passengers
into town.

No pains will bo spared o give satis-

faction to all who may favor ,them with
tbeir patronage.

KAUTZ &. HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, Juno 24, 165S.-t- f.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE subscribcr, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Mal-ve- n,

in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
public, that he is just opening a

large assortment of STOVES in all
their variety.

Cooking Pavlov, Shop & BSav
It o out,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Co'al.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
band a general assortment of Groceries,
&c, vizir-Suga-rs, Teas, Co ffucs, Molasses,
Pish, Salt, Iluisius, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
no .will constantly beep .Plour. and

Feed and whole grain. , . ,

Cider Vinegar constantly on 'band.
.Th4p14b.no are respectfully invited to

rhoniselvos. . , . .UittUlluw ; a. A '1

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, f85'7.

New, Arrangement.

Delaware, Lacliav.aiuia & Westerii

RAIL ROAD.
NO MOKE STAGEING.

New and expeditions broad "uae route
from the North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and front the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

OCrOn and after Friday, October 1, i$58
trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train hound eat
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Rend at ?:15 A. M., and connects with the"
Express Train which leaves Great Bend-fo- r

New York and Philadelphia, at 8:30 a. m'
iJuc at ilMontrose, - - - 9:01
Tan khan Iknock, - - 9:42
Facloryvillo, - 10:05 4

Scranton, - - - 10:50 if
Moscow, - . - 11:33
Stroudsburg, - l:23 p. IB;
Water Gap, - . 1:3a i"
Delaware,(15 minutes todme) 1:58 "
Bridgville, "- - 2:28
Junction, - $:iq
New York, - - 7:i5 t "

Philadelphia, ... g;15
Passengers from Now York, leave ""'- -

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m.
From Phila. leave Walnut st.

Wharf at - - - G:00 "
Leave Junction, - - 11:10 "
Due at liridgevillc, - - H':58'

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:10 p. mV
Water Gap, 12;48

"

it
Stroudsburg, 1:00 ii"
Moscow; - 2:47 U
Scranton, 3:25 IL

Factory7ille, - 4:11
Tunkhannock - 4:30
Montrose, - 5:13
Great Bend, --

Connecting
5:45 n"

al Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west, at 5:55

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 8:35 a. rirV,

Arrive at Great Bend, 1:05 p. mi
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:55 and the N. Y. Expiess East at 2:35
p. in.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:45 p. m.
Due at Scranton, - 7:15 "

For the accommodation of way travel or?
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m;
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:0a

" Junction at 2:05 p. mV

Returning, will leave Junction at 4:45 a. ra
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:05

" Scranton at 2:20 p. niV

Passengers to and from New York and
Philadelphia, will change cars at Junction.- -

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilke&barfe,
take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale)
take the slages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through:
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't. .

W.11. N. Jknks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, Sept. 24, 1853. 'PHOTOGRAHS
In every Style of the Art.--

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform'
tho inhabitants of this Town and vicinity;
that having procured a new Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre-
pared to take all the latest styles of Type,'
combining all the newest improvements 01

AmbroLypes, Melaionotyper Photogfajrfis,-Nielolypes- ',

at his old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his long expe-rien- ce

as an Artist acknowledges no su-

perior.
Those wishing good Likenesses of

themselves or friends, aie invited to' call
and examine Specimens. No charge made-- '

unless perfect given.
. L. T. TEW.--

Sept 1G, l?5S.-t- f.

Something New.
The public arc respectfully informed tha

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough1
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,--

in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Winternute, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes; French and Common Glass, 4 c.
The slock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from Which" all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES km LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whoso experience in the business is such as
lo deserve the unlimited confidence of thft
public. Call and see.

JAM US in. JJUKLiiiNU, Proprietor.-Stroudsbur-
g,

Dec. 31, 1856.

i

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, lS57.-t- f
MZ4

''v'

HOUSE to RENIt
A convenient d.welling, suita- -

iyyyjlglbl'e for n small family to fentlr
till the first of April -- next.-. . Possession
given, immediately. Enquire atrtbisof

Stroudsburg. Oct. 21, 185?.


